
GILL THOMAS, left, is being 
congratulated by W. A. Hart, right, 
on recently receiving the highest de- 
gree in Masonry, the 33rd degree, in 
ceremonies in Washington, D. C. 
“Gill Thomas Night” was observed 
at a recent stated communication, 

and Mr. Hart also •presented Mr. 
Thomas with a 33rd-degree Scottish 
Rite ring and lapel button, which 
were gifts of the members and visi- 
ting Masons in Transylvania county. 

(Photo by Bill Boggs) 

Brevard College Thanksgiving 
Holidays To Begin Wednesday 
According to Dr. Ben F. 

Wade, Dean of Brevard Col- 
lege, the Thanksgiving recess at 
Brevard College will begin at 
1:00 p.m. on Wednesday, No- 
vember 29. 

Administrative offices at the 
College will close at 5:00 p.m. 
on November 24, and will re- 

open Monday morning, Novem- 
ber 29 at 8:30 a.m. 

f That's what Hallmark Cards 
an all about. 

VARNER'S DRUG STORE 
CORNER SOUTH BROAD AND JORDAN 

V. 

Miss Cagle Is 

Buried Sunday 
Miss Hazel Louise Cagle, 35, 

a native of Transylvania Coun- 
ty, died Friday morning in a 

Chapel Hill hospital after a 

brief illness. 

Surviving are the parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cagle of 
Brevard; two sisters, Mrs. 
Peggy Galloway and Mrs. Lue 
Gravley of Brevard; and two 
brothers^ Larry of Shelby and 
Harold Cagle of Pisgah Forest. 

Service were held at 1 p.m. 
Sunday in Glady Branch Bap- 
tist Church, of which she was a 

member. 

The Rev. R. E. Moody offici- 
ated. Burial was in Pisgah Gar- 
dens Cemetery. 

Pallbearers were Eugene 
Bracken. Clyde and Allen 
Cagle, Mike Williams and Gene 
and Pritchard McCoy. 

John Tinsley 
In Charleston 

Navy Ensign John K. Tinsley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. 
Tinsley, Jr., of Route 3, Bre- 
vard, is serving at the Naval 
Air Station, Charleston, S. C. 

He is a 1971 graduate of 
Western Carolina University, 
Cullowhee. 

Because you deserve 

every chance... 

Jerome and Summey offers vital insurance 
protection for crucial times dread dis- 
ease coverage, including leukemia, cancer, 
and tuberculosis, as well as coverage for 
transplants of the human body's moot vital 
organs. ■. >, 

•' V 
* 

This policy highlights no involved applica- 
tion. no medical essmmstions, no esclusinns, 
and no deductible. Hpw applications from 
ages 16 through 56. The individual or the 
entire family can be covered. 

For ell your insurance needs, see J 
because you DO 

IJggs 

Rites Are Held 
For Mrs. Sitton 

Mrs. huoy Morgan Sitton, 38. 
of Brevard, died last Friday 
afternoon in a Brevard hospital 
after a brief illness. 

A native of Pickens, S. C. 
she had lived in Brevard for 
the past several years and was 

employed by Brevard Manu- 
facturing Co. 

Surviving are the husband, 
James Sitton; a daughter. Miss 
Tricia Sitton of the home: the 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mor- 
gan of Rosman; seven brothers. 
Bureru Burlin, Willard, and 
Otis, all of Rosman. Mack of 
Penrose. Dennis of Brevard and 
Deaver Morgan of Pickens: and 
three sisters, Mrs. Viola McCall 
and Mrs. Ophea McCall of Ros- 
man and Mrs. Athilce Owens of 
Brevard. 

Services were held at 3:30 
p.m. Sunday in Rosman Church 
of God, of which she was a 

member. 

The Revs. Bobby Howard. 
Troy Stanley, and Vollie Shook 
officiated. Burial was in Old 
Toxaway Cemetery in Rosman. 

Pallbearers were Morris Reid, 
Anthony Burgess, Steward 
Powell, Carroll Moody, Edward 
Chapman and Joe Wooding. 

Frank Moody Funeral Home 
was in charge. 

Improved satellite technol- 
ogy has reduced charges for a 

one hour color telecast be- 
tween New York and Europe by 
more than 80 per cent since 
1967. 
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Guidance Office 
Releases News 
The guidance department has 

several announcements concern- 

ing BHS students. 

ACT examinations are being 
held Feb. 26 in Asheville. Re- 
gistration opens Nov. 29 and 
closes Jan. 3. The required fee 
for this examination is $6.00. 

Students taking SAT or 
Achievement tests who do not 
have a social security number 
should obtain one at the Em- 
ployment Office. 

Seniors in the top quarter of 
the class interested in attend- 
ing King’s College in Tenn. or 
Va. are eligible for any 
of fourteen scholarships. March 
1 is the deadline for applica- 
tions. 

Any senior interested in be- 
coming a teacher of Vocation- 
al Education should contact 
Mrs. Cope. 

Seniors interested in a scho- 
larship from the National So- 
ciety of Professional Engineers 
should check with the guidance 
office for complete details. The 
deadline for this application is 
Nov. 30. 

Brevard College Ensemble Tour 

Of England Souvenirs On Display 
On display in the Brevard 

College library until November 
29th is the “Brevard College 
Chamber Ensemble England 
Tour,” which took place August 
8-22 1971. 

Featured in the display is the 
tour repertory, numerous souve- 

nir booklets, snapshots, various 
momentos, and even the pedi- 

grcc of Mrs. Elsie Burhan's 
Cairn terrier purchased in Lei- 
chestershire. 

The library staff encourages 
students, faculty and towns- 

people to drop in and view the 
display. 

Who knows—they may even 
sec themselves! 

Brevard VICA Delegation 
Attends Workshop In Canton 

Eighteen of the members of 
the Brevard Senior High School 
Vocational Industrial Club of 
America and their advisor, Mrs. 
Ro Ann P. Balding, attended 
the VICA workship meeting at 
Pisgah High School, Canton, on 

November 10. 

A. D. Peacock, founder of 
Boy’s Home and Girl’s Haven, 
spoke at the District VIII, Vo- 
cational Industrial Club of 
America’s meeting. He outlined 
the events leading to the foun- 
dation of Boy’s Home and Girl’s 
Haven. 

Randall Peacock, Supervisor 
of Social Services, Yancey 
County, brother of Mr. A. D. 
Peacock, spoke on Girl’s Haven. 
They plan to have three loca- 
tions for th? homes. One in the 
Winston Salem, High Point, 
Greensboro area, one in Burns- 

When you think of prescrip- 
tions. think of VARNER’S, adv. 

ville and one on the eastern 
coast. 

The group was broken into 
smaller groups for the presi- 
dents, vice-presidents, parlia- 
mentarians, treasurers, secre- 
taries and editors. 

Among special guests were 

Fred Bishop, Area Supervisor, 
Ernest Messer, N. C. House of 
Representatives, and Mrs. Louis 
Edington, Asheville High 
School. 

STAY. 
AWAKE ITCHING? 
Let doctor’s formula stop it. 
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex- 
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 

poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur- 
face germs, aids healing. "De-itch" 
skin with Zemo, l iquid orOintment. 
Quick relief, or your money back! 

ETOWAH VALLEY GOLF CLUB 
DINING ROOM & LOUNGE 

For a dinner and evening that b distinctively 
different, relax and dine in a charming 
atmosphere overlooking beautiful Etowah 
Valley Golf Course. FEATURING PRIME 
STEAKS AND SEAFOOD. 

Toss your own Salad from 17 ingredients. 
Champagne with your meal, compliments of the dub. 

Thurs. Is Family Night featuring a spaghetti 
dinner with a delicious homemade meat 
sauce.__ 

By Popular Demand Now Open Every 
Evening Except SUNDAYS and TUES- 
DAYS 8:00 11:00 p.m. 

ON VS M AT ETOWAH, N. C 
BETWEEN HENDEBSONVILLE A BRBVABD 

Phone TH/W-WM or ftt HIM 

Jaycees Coordinating 

Christmas House Opens, Plea 

For Help Is Made To Many 
By Cal Carpenter 

For the fourth year, the 
Christmas House is open in 
Brevard. Already many 
church, civic and social or- 

ganizations are hard at. work 
so that Transylvania’s needy 
families may have a merrier 
Christmas. 

You are invited to join them. 
Everyone, individually or in 
groups, is earnestly asked to 
help so this year may be a 

happy Christmas for. the many 
families who might otherwise 
have little to be happy about on 
the happiest day of the Chris- 
tian calendar. 

Chairman for this year's 
Christinas House is Dr. Glenn 
Matheny. Volunteers for 
work at the House are invited 
to contact him, call the Jay- 
sees or visit the Christmas 
House in the building on East 
Main Street next door to 
Austin's Art Shop—where 
the Family Fun Center was 

located. Committee chairmen 
and organization leaders who 
wish to volunteer their group 
help are invited to contact 
any Jaycee. 

Spirit Of The Season 

"Show the true spirit of the 
season and search your closets 
and attics for outgrown 
Clothes—anything usable.” say 
the Jaycees, who are coordi- 
nating the Christmas House. 

"And give as generously as you 
can—let's combine our many 
and separate efforts to make 
this a joyous Christmas for the 
less fortunate in Transylvania 
County.” 

"The Christmas House is 
working to insure that many 
of the less fortunate families 
in our community have a 
more comfortable and happy 
holiday. Many families on 
welfare do not have a suffi- 
ciency of warm clothing for 
winter, special food for a 

Christmas dinner, nor gifts to 
go under the Christmas tree 
for the young ones,” say the 
sponsoring civic groups. 

‘‘Most of us have had much 
good fortune to be thankful for 
throughout the year. “We've 
been fortunate to be in good 
health, we’ve had enough of the 
material things. Most of us will 
be together with our families 
this Christmas. These are things 
for which we should be most 
thankful. We should be thank- 
ful enough to share what we 

have with those less fortunate," 
say the sponsoring church 
groups. 

Handled Through Welfare 

Nominations for families 
to participate will be handled 
through the Transylvania 
County Social Services De- 
partment, as in the three 
years before. This way a uni- 

form distribution will be as- 
sured. 

Many items are needed at the 
Christmas House. Toys clothing, 
household utensils, bedding and 
non-perishable food. Money is, 
of course, also needed. Items 
may be purchased and donated 
to the Christmas House; used 
items in good condition are 

equally welcome. 

Civic and church women 
are needed t.o do sewing on 

garments that have been pur- 
chased and are already cut 
out and ready to sew. 

Transylvania school children 
are bringing canned fruits; 
other canned foods will be wel- 
come. 

Meaningful Christinas 

This year, 175 families of 
approximately 800 people— 
many of them children—will 
be served. 

All items will be given to 
needy families at no cost. 
Everything donated will go 
to the needy families. 

Everyone is asked to make 
their own Christmas this year 
more meaningful by helping 
others. 

After all, that's what 
Christmas is about. 

When yon think of prescrip- 
tions, think of VARNER’S. adv. 
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Slashed by erased ,desire, Jessica Wel«r.*c CUn. 

Fastwood draws upon the last reserves of his strengtn 

wrest the knife from her in the chilling, terror-packed drama 

in Technicolor, "Play Misty For Me. v\ 

— In Color — 

Wed. Nov. 24 through Tues. Nov. 30 

Week-Days & Sat. at 7:00 & 8:42 

Sunday at 8:00 

Rated (R) All Seats $1.25 

CO-ED 
...Jo— 
Wayne 
-Simon 
Granger 

A— Mtffc iAMIM 

Family Matinee 
Sat. & Sun. 2:00 75c 

ft's fun fifico 
m:\ o ;!uu' ,t :1 

'' iv«n 
■■ Sca"-f 
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BREVARD 
DRIVE-IN 

Fri. Sat. Sun. 
$1.25 

I... 
JUNGLfc »s: 

COMBAT SKILLS £ 
vs. CYCLE-GANG ■ 

SAVAGERY! ■ 


